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The farmers are about through

"Cardui Cured Me
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinksof Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. Sbtsays: At last, I took down and thought I would die, I

could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. Th
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped somany, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Csrdsi
saved my life! Now, I can do anything.

threshing wheat in oar neighbor
hood.

We had a fine rain Sunday even
lug, aua were neeaing is .

Mrs . lolly M :rgan it improving
i

FAITH.
July 25. Ernest Ritchie has re-

turned home on a visit to his peo-

ple, from Newport, R I., where he

has been in the army at Foil Ad-

ams. He has been in "Uncle
Sim's" aervieefor six years, and
says he likes it fine. He is looking
Wfll.

We are having some more good

rains .
N

Austin Gardner's little girl ba-

by has three great-grandfathe- rs

and two grandfathers living,' and
has two great-grandmothe- rs

liv-in- y.

Whoever" can beat that trot
out your little one.

J. T. Wyatt shipped one oarload
of street curbing from Crescent
and 8,086 pounds of window sills
from Granite Qaarry today. The
sills are for the Merganton graded
sahool building whioh is being
ereoted at that place.

H. W Cauble has sold his fine

granite Quarry to the Harris
Granite Company, the considera-

tion being four thousand dollars.

some, we are giaa bo say. The
WomanSTonicARDUIMisses Mary and Nannie Good

A welcome addition to any party

m Ytst Itfhlin
Th eleventh annual re-uui- on

of the Yost generations will I e
held at Mt. Hope Reformed
Church on Wednesday, August
27th, 1913. The following ii the
program arranged for the oc-

casion :
10 a. m. Devotional exercises

by Rev. J. R. Jordan .

Music
Welcome Address, Rev. T . L.

Nobles.
Music.
Address on Re-unio- n, Rev. 0.

R. Brown.
Music
The Beauty and Love of a

Generation of Different Denomi-
nations in a Re-unio- Rev. M. L.
Ridenhour, of St. Paul, Rev. C.
P. Fisber.

Noon .

Music.
Address on Education, Rev. H.

A. Trexler.
L. M. Yost, his own subject.
Music
On Family Tree, Rev. C. B.

Heller.
Music.
Elmer Riokard, his own sub-

ject.
Everybody oordially invited to

oome and bring vour j"tt.

man visited at W. G. Baglo's San
day. If yon are weak, tired, worn-ou- t, or suffer from any cf

(he pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
backache, dragglng-dow- n feelings, pains In arm, side, hip
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic. Prepared from per-
fectly harmless, vegetable , Ingredients, Cardui Is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effec- ts.

Ask your druggist He sells and recommends CarduL
Wrttttot Let Advbeiy Dwt, ChtmaomMwfidat Cl. fTntttmoon. Tta.labepWiMtrrffe.ami4-pwfcoTka- T

W. G. Eagle visited at J. H.
Morgan's Sunday.

Johu F, Trexler, of Spencer,
visited home folks Sunday.

The Morgan and Eagle thresh-
ing machine ii making things
move. That is the way to do.

. There was a large crowd attend-
ed preaching at Liberty Sunday.

any time any place. y
Sparkling with life and wholesomencss.
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Fountains
or Carbonated

in Bottles.
to get all kinds of useful, artistic and
upto-dat- e Furniture at low prices is

Miss Annie Eagle visited Mrs.
Emma J. Frick Sunday.

Albert Eagle visited John Mor-

gan Saturday.

P. T. Goodman and family vis-

ited C. G. Frick Sunday.

Look out, Reedy Branch, Liber-

ty is coming. Get to work !

Miss Lizz.e Morgan visited at
A. D. Morgan's in Gold Hill Sun-

day.

Dr.C. M. Van Poole, of Cra-

ven, was to see Mrs. Polly Morgan
Saturday eveuing. He says she is

improving,

Ivy Morgan sayB bis watermel-

ons have ripened and gona. He
has the early kind,

Joseph Brady visited G. A.

Trexler Sunday. Ob:dilus.
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F

J xjj 4THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY, Atlanta, ga
Whenever you tee an Arrow think of Coca-Co- l.

"H.. committerCT.iWi WillThis gathering fahrays
pleasant ecsasion and usually
large crowd attends.

w

SALEM CHURCH.

When YOU BUY HARNESS
H. H. Ml II .U Mill.

you want the harae3s to fit the horse. We make a
specialty of fitting harness and you will be pleased
with any purchase you make here. The quality of
the workmanship to each set is in keeping with the
quality of the leather. Every stich is made with ma
terial that will last.

We hay.e three experienced workmen. All our work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Harness Oil and Dressing.

HARTLINE & COflPANY

July 25. Wheat threshing is a
thine of the nast in our comma
nity.

It is right in the town of Faith
and is one of the finest kinds of

quarries . Lots of men are work-in- g

there now, and it scatters a

lot of money in our settlement.

The mayor of Faith and the
other town officers expect to see

that the speed limit of automo-

biles and vehicles is not violated
in the town of Faith. One auto-

mobile driver was taken up recent-

ly and fined five dollars and the
ccsta for running too fast, aud
others had better be on their
guatd.

J. T. Wyatt speut Thursday
night Wrth his nephew, J M. Wy-

att, near the Lelaud Granite Com-

pany' big Bhed.

J. W. FoBter. of Fork Church,
Davie County, spent Thursday
night with his niece, Mrs. Daniel
Hinceman, near Leland Granite
Company's big shed, near Salis
bury.

Riv. Jorday, the Baptist minis-

ter here, is advertising his proper-

ty for sale. He is going to sell
out and go to Pennsylvania, soon.

Mrs. L. M, Peeler got her hand
on a copperhead snake while gath-
ering toaiatoes. She didn't get
bit, but was badly frightened.

Fisher & MoCombs shipped a

car load of millstones last week.

Several teams are hauling pav-

ing blocks to Crescent and Ganite
Qurry and loading them on cars
to be shipped to various points.

Several teams have been haul-
ing riprap stiue from the Faith
settlement in large quantities.
This is something new and gives
employment to many teams that
oome in from far and near.

There was an ice cream supper
at Lee Barger's last Saturday.

The wheat threshers are in
Faith again. The wheat orop is
good this year and the corn crops
all over the oounty are looking
fine, and everybody seems to be
well pleased with the prospest of
a bountful yield. Venus.

Two of N A. LiDnard's children
are confined to their bed with ty
phoid fever.

0. W. Gaham's boy is kept in C. W.. WRIGHT'S
Furniture :- -: Undertaker

LET US MAKE YOUR HOME A REAL HOME.

doors with typhoid fever.

We have had some hot weather

Seashore Excursion to Norfork, Ya. Tues-

day, topst 5 b. I9'3 Three Special
Trains a Southern Railway.

The Southern Railway will
operate their annual popular
Seashore Exoursion to Norfolk,
Va.t Tuesday, August 5sh, start-
ing one special from Rutherlord-to- n

via Blacksburg and two
speoial trains from Charlotte
proper, Speoial train will leave
Rutherfordton at 3 :80 p. m . and
special trains will leave Charlotte
at 5.00 p. m , arriving at Norfolk
following morning and returning
will leave Norfolk about 6:15 p.
m. Thursday, August 7th. Two
whole days and one night at the
seashore, allowing ample time to
visit Virginia Beach, Ocean View,
Old P.unt Comfort, Hampton
Roads and the many other points
of interest in and around Norfolk.
Following low roaud trip fares
will apply from stations uamed:

Charlotte $1 50, Concord $4 .50,
China Grove $4 50, Rutherford-
ton $5.00, Shelby $5 00, Blacks-
burg lo.OO, Gaffuey $5 25, Kings
Mountain $5.00, Gastonia $5.00,
Rock Hill $5 00, Fort Mill $5.00,
Mooresvilie $5.00, Davidson $5.00.

the thermometer registered 100 in
the shade.W!FARM The ice cream supper that the
young people of Salem E. L
ohurch had last Saturday evening

Farms tor saleand night was qaite a success
They cleared ever eleven dollars
A good sized crowd was out.

We have not had much rain
yet. The ground is somewhat dry

Salisbury Hardware and
Furniture Campany

has a complete stock of Threshing Ma
chiaes, Gasoline Eainas, Pumps, Cream
Separators, Baggies, Wagons, Hay Load- -

ers, Paints, Oils, etc. Barb wire and fence
wire and the most complete stock of
Hardware to be found in the State.

and ecru is needing rain.
If you want to buy a Farm,

Large or Small, see us.
If you have a Farm to Sell,Tne farmers made hne crops of

wheat in this community.
List it with us.Aunt Jane Menius is oonfined

to her room with neuralgia in the
back. Salisbury $4 50.

Speoial coaches will beMiss Mary Rose Peeler is visit l&ffJiISBURY REALTY
-- nd Insu ance Company.

ed from Gaffney and Chester on
Salis bury Hardware

and Furniture Co.
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
E. Briggs, for the last week or so. regular trains, jeoting at

Blacksburg andgf Jotle with
speoial trainlyi three rfjj,
will consist ol . PllirMwa

Li ay Rex, from the Orphans
Home, Charlotte, is working for
P. S. Kluttz. ana a ay ooaebc. ; ruiiman I.US;

Rev. G. O. Ritchie, the Salem i3tiid cCubbins ft Harrison Co.
Washington's postoffioa huild-in- g

and Federal court house has
at last been oompleted, the post-offi- ce

was moved Thursday, aud is

servations should a 'wi
vanoe. Children
ages of five and twe

l the
halfBon'k Forget? pastordrove to old Orgau Thurs

day ta be present at the fnnera
of Rev. H. M. Brawn. fare. Low round tripi.vjfromnow doing business in its new

an otner points covered bj ehome. The bulding is situated Gaptital
Surplus

Rev. G O Ritchie bought a fine
piano,. Mrs. Ritohie is a fine pi

$20,000.00
$16,000.00on the corner of Market and Sec

s peci altrai ni . 4
For any other information,

.T11 'ano player. ond streets, with mam entrance
ruumau reservations, etc. see

The second Sunday of August is on Second and a side entrance on
Market. The basement and firstset for the missionary day at Sa
story are constructed of sandlem E. L. church. We are hoping

your nearest agent, or
T. J. Anof.rs jn, tioket agent,

Salisbury, N.C.
R. H. DbButts, division passen-

ger agent, Charlotte, N.C.

stone, while the seoond story is offor a fine time,
pressed brick and stone trimJ. B. Lingle had his wheat

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT, transacts a general
real estate business.

LOAN DEPARTMENT, loans funds for clients bo as
to net the investor six percent, remits interest
semi-annual- ly and guarantees interest, principal,
and the title to the property upon which the fund
is loaned.

J. O. White & Co.,
--Bu- ild--

BUGGIES AID WAGONS

See that the next one you
Buy has their name on it.

mings. The entire lower floor will
be devoted to the postoffioe, whiohthreshed Friday.

S. B. Colley is still confied to is n feted up with every modern The Kowan road foroe has been
set to work building a new roadhis bed . , S. convenience and improvement in

the most modern fixtures. The connecting the old and the new a. w i u a fvi i Ij' I Li1 1 J A I J'lui lii airri . .upper floor will be devoted to the o mouftaiii utjl n.t i m.fjl i, represents oia line fiMookaville roads, two miles northSt.fl.tn nf Ohio, oifcv of Toledo.. --- -j 1 i court room, whioh also has been
finished up in very handsome fixLucas County, )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath tures.. This building oostapprox
of Salisbury. The new highway
will serve to help the land com-
pany out there to improve its
property.

companies m me, nre, casualty insurance, and
contract bonds.

RENTAL DEPARTMENT, collects rents on proper-
ties, makes returns, and looks after the general
upkeep of properties for absentee landlords, or
those who do not care to take personal charge.

imately $200,000, and is one of
the handsomest public buildings

that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J, Cheney & Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo, in the State.
County and State aforesaid, andFACTORY, 212 E. FISHES STREET, i Unsightly Face Spotthat said firm will pay the sum Surprising Cur of Stomach Trouble.of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS Are oured by Dr. Hobson'a Ecze-

ma Ointment, whioh heals allfor eaoh and every case of Catarrh When you have trouble with'Phone 143. Salisbury, N. C.
skin eruptions. No matter howthat cannot be cured by the use

of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.
your stomach or chronio consti-
pation, don't imagine that your kJong you may be troubled by itoh
case is beyond help just beoauseFRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and sub
ing, burning, or scaley skin hu-
mors, just put a little of thatyour doctor fails to give you re- -

McCubbins & Harrison Co.,
T. E Witherspoon E. H. Harrison, W. H. Hob-son-,

Treasurer, President, Secretary.

PW(MERSWHATITIS-7HEN5UDX)ENLYFJN- 0S OUT ief. Mrs. G. Stongle, Plainfield,scribed iu my presence, this 6th
day of December, A D. 1886, N. J., writes, "For over a month

past I have been troublad with my
Btomaoh. Everything I ate up

soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hobsou's
Eczema Ointment, on the sores
and the suffering stops instantly.
Healing begins that very minute.
Dootors use it in their practice

(Seal) A W. GLEASOT,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken set it terribly. One of Chamber- -

and feoommend it. Mr. Alle.ain's advertising booklet's cameinternally and acts directly upon
to me After reading a few of
the letters from people who had

man, of Littletown, Pa says:
"Had eozema on forehead: Dr.

the blood and mucous surfaces of
the Bystem. Send for testimonials
free. CHICHESTER S

BKAMB.
PILLSbeen cured bv Chamberlain's

DR. M.J. RACLAND

VETERINARIAN.
Ladles! Ak Jmr UrmmwUt. tor ,tablets, I decided to try them. I

Hobson's Eczema Ointment cured
it in twd weeiB." Guaranteed or
money refunded. All druggists,F.J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. have taken nearly tnree-ionrt-us Pills ia Kra aad M aMUlicS

boxes, sealed witk Bha Rlfaboa.Sold by all Druggists, 75s.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

or by mail. Pnoe 5c Pfeiffer
Chemical Co., Philadelphia and Ofifoa Ud hospital on Inniss St., near

of a package of them and can'now
eat almost everything that I
want." For sale by all dealers.constipation. Junsion House eorner. Day phone

Night B&oaaiSO. 4430 23.
' "'"" TTTBT,. .. .. Df. unit sciincxasnBsraii


